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AT SIDNEY MAY 25TH AT THE MEMORIAL PARK. Starts 10 a.m., continues all day, winds up with Big Dance at Deep Cove Hall. Como and bring your friends! Some­thing to amuse everybody! Make your plans now so as to be present!
H:
OVER 10,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
OVER 10,000 people reside in the area that the “Review”numbers divided as follows: Sidney, __ I»u00; districts on the Saanich Peninsula nutKiilo nfc ban r ij’”- i i l o tside of 
Sidney, 6,000; Islands in the Gulf, 3,000. The “Review” 
covers this area through 20 post offices. The entire territory 
IS settled by an intelligent, hundred percent English-speak- 
mg class of buyers. Advertisers reach them in the “Review.”
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands
Issued Every Thursday Morning, Forms close Tuesdays
REVIEW
Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette
Subscription; $1 per year; U.S., ?1,50
Ofiice: Third Street, Sidney, B.G., ’Phone 28, Night 27
TENNIS PUYERS 
OF SALT SPRING 
PLAN TOURNEY
By Review Represantativo
GANGES, May 14th—On May 5th, 
the Harbour House Tennis Club held 
their annual meeting, Mr. W. E. 
Scott, the president, presiding. After 
the routine business the president an­
nounced the dates fixed for the Gulf 
Islands championships on Wednes­
day, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
August 26th, 27th, 28th and 29th.
The club days for the season are 
Wednesdays and Fridays, the lady 
members of the club will provide 
teas on the latter day. The club will 
have its opening day on Friday, May 
15th.
Officers for the coming year were 
elected as follows:
President—-Captain F. H. Walter, 
R.N. v
Vice-President—V. C. Morris.
Secretary-—Dr. R. Rush. ■
Treasurer^—J. D. Halley.
Committee — Mrs. C. Springford, 
W E. Scott, T. F. Speed, H. A. Rob­
inson and D.K. Crofton.
SURPRISE PARTY
In honor of Gordon Prat, a well 
knov^ Sidney boy, who is leaving 
this; week" with* his father, to make 
kis home ' in Saskatchewan, a jolly 
'Jewell surprise party was held, on 
” ’ ’ r dtening
gat:the homejof Mr. Prat, Second . , 
for ithe? occasion, from where imme­
diately after arrival sighsbfmerri- 
|meriP|ivere"to be heard on every side.
Games; {singing arid refreshments 
■ Constituted a very happy evening.
PIONEERS’ EVENT 
TOMORROW NIGHT
One of the most pleasant and long 
looked for events of the season, in 
the form of the annual banquet of 
the Saanich Pioneer Society, will take 
place tomorrow' night, Friday, May 
15th, in the Agricultural Hall, Saan- 
ichton. The banquet W’ill commence 
at 7 ■ ■ ‘





An osccUent cro,v(l tinned out n
RAISING FUNDS FOR 
THE SOLARIUM
Socdtl- lietd its moiithly meetinE on I enjoy the bridge cntertainnicnt put i ol'“l»or buj, during the past tw
The Allies’ Chapter, I.O.D.E., 
i.s holding a special drive for the So­
larium clothing fund this month. Tlie
o
years, assisted in providing wintermmence S'esidlnrM? j'T '’I"’"'j evmhig Sm^ome^oT cTptSrand ' clothing for the destitute children at
eveningwm j the chair. Folowing the usual busi
given over entirely : ness meeting, Mr. White asked Mrs to old-time dancing. Tickets for the Hammond to 
event may be procured from the Vancouver
president, Mr. Alex. McDonald, or 
any member of the executive. It is 
particularly asked, that as seating 
capacity is limited, tickets wall be 
purclia.sed as soon as possible.
MANY GIFTS 
TO HOSPITAL
By Review Representative 
GANGES, May I4th—The April 
report for The Lady Minto Gulf 
Islands Hospital is as follows:
Patients admitted during April, 17. 
Patients carried forward from 
March, 5.
Total number of hospital days, 138.
DONATIONS
give a report of the 
Island Spring Flower 
Show. A vote of thanks was extend­
ed to all those connected with the 
show work, especially Mr. L. E. Tay­
lor, Mr. and Mr.s. J. J. White aiid 
Mrs. E. W. Hammond. Mrs. White, 
as convener of the cut flower display, 
expressed her very grateful thanks 
to all those who assisted her, both in
FUN FOR ALL 
IN BIG EVENT 
ON MAY 25TH
What’.s all the exciting talk that is 
being heard on every hand these 
day.sV Anyone can tell you! It’s the
to raise funds towards the piano and ; “'‘"“cy is urgently needed to carry j big gala dav being hehrat the War 
the objective set has been more than cn the work, and it i.s hoped that all Memorin' '
reached. 'riiere were 15 table.s in 
play, the prizes going to the follow>- 
inj;: Ladies, Mrs. S. Roberts, first; 
Mbs O. Gilman, second; Mrs. A. 
Critcliley, third, and Miss Katy Lor- 
enzen consolation. Gentlemen, Mr. 
J. Pindler, first; Mr. S. Roberts, sec­
ond : Mr. G. A. Tanner, third, and 
Mr, Ernie Livesey consolation. The
skow ^nd froin theii\| hidden numbers were w'on bv Mrs 
bountiful donations from their gar- Young and Mr. F ' ^
dens, Mrs. WTiite wished special 
thanks to be conveyed to Mrs. J. T. 
Harrison, Mrs. J. Mitchell, Mi-s. ,L 
A. Bastin and Mrs. A. L. AVilson for 
their wonderful assistance and co­
operation. Word of thanks was con­
veyed to Mr. L. E. Taylor, Mr. J. 
Bosher and Mr. C. Toomer, by the 
vice-president, for their work on the 
landscape display;
The following new members were
Tanner, both of 
Koating. The lovely pair of pillow 
slips donated for the occasion wei'e 
■won by Mr. A. Calvert and the manv 
tombola prizes went to the following^ 
Mr. G. E. John, Mrs. A. Sansburvy 
Mrs. J. Hill. Miss Anne Lorenzen, 
Mrs. Lorenzen and Mr. Fred Sparks.
At the close of the evening a verv 
plea.sing ceremony took place wheii, 
on behalf of the chapter, Mrs. Fiii-
accepted into the society : Mr. G. B: • wLvf ^
■ H Stevens Miss Mstv t V-', ^ ^^^PPr<2CiationMrs. Westcote, {beans; Mrs. R. Miss^Anne Lorenzen^ Mrl L O P it’
Rush, rhubarb ; Mrs. R. O. King, terson ani Mrs" IT G 
rhubarb, flowers; Mrs. Murcbeson ‘
ler home and of her
i • ; , The ■ competition subjects for this '
onions, I meeting were vvon as follows: Tulips, ' 
clams, ; JVIrs. J. iN. Rogers, grape- first; Kitty; {Hammond; - second, J r
fruit; Mr. Simpson, magazines; Mrs. 
A. G. Groften, eggs,, rhubarb, cake 
and puddings, teir-cake;;Mrs. J. Tay-
Nimmo; third; Mrs. B. Deacon: Rhu-^^'" 
barb.-.Mr.vJ. :A..i'Nunn.:'■;{■■"■ {{■:' .Vvc?::; ''■:,:|,v
lA- ’lu- -r" ■ -in- "" The' Speaker .for; theV eveningjtiMr.:
1^, l^cuitsi iiMiss; Shaw, Hiubarb; : Hobbs; of Gordon: Head, gave;a{Yery HAVEN
About 18 young friends gathered Guides, interestinevaddress ou tDohliab'and ^ Kaa,. Z---- r-.
'St. '^'™"; Mr^;i Bryant,; plate,scra5ee; TKeir Culture,’VwhicK: broughtiforth,
I. O. D. E. HEARS 
^ { M “FILMS”
: The: monthly meeting of the Al­
lies’ Chapter, I.O.D.E., was held on 
Thursday in the Guide and Scout 
Hall,_ taking the forrii of an open 
meeting. The main item of business 
^yas the report of the Provincial 
meeting given by Mrs. Belson, for 
which a hearty vote of thanks was 
pasted.
; : Mrs. Llewellyn Thomas, films con­
vener of the Victoria branch of the 
I.O.D.E.,_ gave a most interesting 
talk entitled “Films,” showing the 
importance of using and encouraging 
British made films.
A -sheaf of roses was presented to 
Mrs. Thomas by the chapter as a 
mark of appreciation.
Mrs. W. E. Scott,” tray; : Dr. {La'W’sori, 
sack of sugar;; Mr A {Purdy,: cot coven 




Siinriich Peninsula {were participants 
::^^.^hri:pbservance: of {National vHbspi--
i riieeting will be held by the courtesy
:of Mr. ...id Mr;. ,1. J. White, „t Kii-„'”j
£1 very hearty vote of llianks.
This being the last of the indoor;- 
;meetirigS;:{for’;-::ilie;^:^^^^^ the next.
: iarney : Lalce{on; June 3rd; {"This: wilh ; e^ecL^ c
be an all-day basket jiicnic. ^ sunbeams- and, attending {shadows
By Review Representative : . {
{PENDER ISLAND, May 14th;~A' 
really wonderful display of floral 
blooms were : viewed at the annual 
Spring Flow'er Show held: in Hope 
Bay Hall on Saturday under the aus­
pices of the: Women’s Institute, the 
specimens shown being in many case.s 
superior to those shown last year and 
the number and variety of entrie.s 
were considerably greater. Much in­
terest; was taken in: the children’s :
TtGELEBRATE 
ON:iM:25TH
^y^^nd _ the building { and {:. grounds,; 
composing a picture of artistici ap-- 
PCiil; frbm;,;Nature’s ewn ^brush;;
Smaftly-iuriiformed nurses; acting 
as guidos; directed: -til0 guests ;of the 
‘ afternoon to the various departmerit.s 
of the; institutibri vidiere qualified at-, 
tendants in charge initisited the visi­
tors into the science.s of electrother- 
n]),v, hydrotherapy and ma.ssage, all
By Review Representative
v FULFORD, I\Iay 14th.-'—On Fridnv , . . ------ ---------
afternoon the Women’s Institute held ^ powerful agencies in
their regular nionthl.v meeting at the | *"‘’*''^^'*'1’ nature in the healing of dis- 
Institiite Hall; Fnlford, with; tenMuch interest was rimnifested
in the up-tq-date physiotherapyminiature gardens, some of them ' ''^'osent, Mr.s. lL Maxwell, ,
shotving great taste and oricinniitv JH’csident, presiding. Final nr- installed in these dopart-
' - - - ----------..i , ' - . ImiMits and al.sq in the clinical and X-
At the close of the meeting the | churches and local cemetery for dec 
Guides served a very (leliciou.s tea. oration purpose.s.
Mrs. 0. E. Dobree arid Miss Hamp- Fangements^ were made for the celc-i 
shire undertook the very diflicult task wkich will bo hedd in Capt.!
of judging the exhibits. Druinmond’.s grounds, Fulford. Mon-
■- " day.vMay ,2Bth. .
Til ere will be the usual attractiori.s, 
Ma,v:<juoen contest, iiarade of floats, 
mi.scellaneou.s stalls, etc.
Afternoon teas wore .served by 
members of the Institute and the pro­
ceeds amounted to $20.00. Most of 
the flowers were later taken to the
Fd Like to See
A good )jrogr;im of .sjjorts has been 
arranged, water .sport.s commencing 
at !) a,m.
.Mcinber.s present were Mrs. R. 
]\lMxwell, Mr.s. T. Reid, Mrs, Cli/ford
apt. laboratories. The newlyVequipped 
TVT-... obstetrical department with its ma- 
tomity wards, cliildrcn’s nursery;iind 
wiii-ii; the fully equipped operating- 
room of the .surgical wing were also 
inspected.
lv.efreK]inu;nt.s were .served to vi.si- 
toi's in the sjiaciou.s dining-room on 
tlui main floor, and much jilea.sure 
w(is added to the occasion liv tiie 
courtesy of W. F. Tickle whose Em-
Wakelin, Mrs, J. llorei, Mrs. O’Flynn, * P^ss llotol Trio orche.stra furnished 
.Mrs. G. E, Akerman, Mrs, P, C. Mol ■ i beautiful classical selections
let, .Mi.i.i Bell,’, hliaw and -Miss Ghuiy., -n the hniage. .Mi.s.s .Idureiice iJarn-
1 frnn !? M ........* _
While I’d Like To See much of whtit Mr. Kevwnrdi and 
other ’Td Like To See-er.s” 'ud like to see. I’d like to .sei' the
formation of a “Boys Band” in Sidney.
Instruments for the Band I have in mind heed not be of an 
expen-sive nature, and I’d suffge.st a Flute Band or, failing that, 
Brass or Nickle Plated straight type of Flageolet, either of 
which can bo quite easily learned, and produce merrv a.s Wfsll 
as good music, ’
.Sliaw
Mrs. (J. E. .•\konnan and Mis.s G. 
.Shaw were the tea ho.stcsscbi.
MUSICAL GENIUS
j .‘‘Oil, R.N., tho newly appointed su 
pcrintenilent of nurses, porsonally 
j dii'octed the arrangomenfs for th'o 
pJdUhuniiue ami prolitabie emertain- 
mtiit of tlu) vi.sitors.
who can ivill re.sjiond to this appeal.
Letters have been ."icnt out from 
the chapter to many in the district 
but as it is impossible to write to all 
collection boxes will be placed at Sid­
ney, Deep Cove and Saanichton.
The .Solarium committee would be 
grateful if all donations could be sent 
in as soon as possible.
Owing to present conditions there 
is an increasing number of children 
at the Solarium whose parents can 
provide no winter clothing, so the 
chapter vrould be most gi-ateful if all 
who can would make a special effort 
to help, remembering that no dona­
tion is too small.
OUTING TO
An outing of some importance will 
bo taken by the North Saanich 
Horticultural Society, ne.xt Sunday, 
May 17th, when Rev. Robert Connell 
■will conduct: the party ten! a hike {to 
Soqke Lako.: Ten-thirty{has been set 
fqr: the time ;rif meeting, "atlMilrie’s" 
Landing jibst ofiice,iqn:the{right band 
■side:: of: tlie {river.: {{{All {:c£irs -{are; {In -" 
structed to %vait till the' arrival of 
Mr. ' Cqnnen.{{iCars; vW : bgt able {to 
drive considerable - distance past the: 
post ofiice.
■ It is reckoned that the drive will 
take:,a good; hour and {tlirce-quaftera, 
from Sidney.
Members;,{ are; {askcd^'trto ;,:arrange 
their {own {transportation - and "{to 
bring {{eriougii ; {eatables { for { both 
lunch and tea. { They are/also asked 
to: provide: their: own; milk {and,'{if 
possible,; a billy for. boiling: water.:
TRAGICDEATH
By Review Repreeentaliye
GANGES, ‘ May i4th.---The tragic 
death of Mr,s. Arthur W. Drake, of 
Ganges, on Tucsdajv May 5th, cast a
;il Park, Sidney, on Jlay 25th. 
lyiien one looks at the size and 
variety of the program, it will be eas­
ily understood to what-work the vari­
ous committees in charge have had 
to go.
Tlie day’.s program, which will in­
clude entertainment for all, has on 
its li.st bicycle races, school sports, 
quoits tournament, horseshoe tour- ; 
nament, tennis tournament, tug-’o- 
wars, softball games, both: boys arid 
girls and seniors, and to finish up the , ^
day there will be a dance at; Deep {{ 
Cove in the evening, for which Mbr-;: {{ 
gan’s three-piece orchestra has been : {; { 
engaged. For admission price tuni { 
to: the Coming Events column.
The bicycle races, under the able : -{ 
management: of Mr. S. Tliorrie, will 
include:Half mile, boy.s, open; half 
mile, girls, open; relay race { novelty 
race; : slow :ra;ce, boys; .slow race, 
girls; and half mile, Girl Guides only. 
Anyone Avishing further particulars 
may get in touch Avith Mr;: Thorne.
Mr. J.: Ramsay, 'Mr. A. G.{Smith, 
M£ijor AVilby and Mr. Aa Calvert haA'c 
consented to take charge of the 
:school sports.
of the quoits and horse­
shoe Club: took: place la.striight Avhen 
'final arrangements Avcrc made for 
the tournaments. Mr. F. BoavcoU is 
president of the. club, Mr. P. .Wells 
{the secretary and Mr. J. T. Jackson 
the captain; Anyone; interested: and 
desirous of joining will be heartily 
Avelcomcd bj'' the club members,
'i'hose chosen to loolc after tho ten­
nis Avere Mrs. Geo. McLean, Miss 
Gertrude Cochran, Mi.'-s Katy Loren­
zen and Mr. J. C. Anderson. A meet­
ing Avas hold on 'Fuesday evening 
Avhen it was decided to hold an 
American tournament. In this there 
will; Im a {ridn-iinal;; charge it is 
iiopeil all: tennis player.s will join, 
sending in tlieir mimes as soon us 
possible; to anyone pri ;the committee. 
Partners for the tournament will be 
draAvn.
Mr.; D. Sparling,, Mr. J. E. McNeil,
Mr. S. Roberts and Mr; H. J. McIn­
tyre arc the.: advertising committee.
The ;tug-’o-war is in the hand.s of 
Mr. R. G, Hill. .The soriibr and junior 
.softball, Mr. F. Hunt, and the girls’ 
softball, Mr. J, A. Nunn and Mr. II.
J.'McIntyre."'■'':{.{ I{{{',{{.;{''{{ '
The boys’ softball gainc will: taktgloom over the; Avholp Island of Spit A m < i r • •Spring, where: she had lived all her 10 : o’clock; m tho- mprnnig^
^ , ,, , nun Iho frirla* «nfi K/MYinrK*{ irniiina lYv
A .suitable, modern and inoxperi.sive Uniform for the Boys 
could consist of a neat .suit of khaki eovoralls trimmed with red, 
and a wine or other colored skull-ca]) to adorn the head.
L , in my “Teens" mentally and at heart, I’d be
{tickled all up rny spine—oh Fve .still gotten a siiiiie!-—to as,*:!!!!! 
in toaclang thc Boys to master either of the instruments men* 





v of this character would bo attractive to the Boys,
a nm’olty, a measure of pleasure to the Citizens, an assbt‘to 
the 1 own, and a real boon on {Festive, Gala or Sports occasion-s.
Pnnt* has often been accused of being an 
Industrial Centre," but no living Human has ever yet dared 
accuse Her of being “Musical.” And yet there is ample musical 
^'‘^fnally going abogging on our Streets and in tho Homos 
of Sidney and District.
Being a bit of a musician myself,—well sometimes when 
there a nobody at home and Cop’.s out of Town, 1 iilav Selec­
tions from Grand Opera on a common Hair-Comb covered with 
a piece of brown paper—-I am naturally rauaically observant, 
and I VC yet to find the Town, District or Place equal in si/.c 
and population where there is more genuine musical talent 
than right here in Sidney.
{ {{Shall we encourage and help to develop that talent or
pas.sitnp?
(\11 in favor of a Boys Bund say Aye!—>bui not llooeh-Aye
bficau.se did wo say Hooch-Aye! it might develop into 
Band” and thiat'ud be worse'n my Hair-Comb StiilT, :
a: "Pipe
per-
Kcaro all the Tourists away from here aed aa’o mesln’t do 
that, you knowa So just say plain Aye 1 and let’s have tho typo 
of Band auggested. Next Please!
—BOBBY" SLOAN.
DALBERT Lt-MARQUAND,
1 J-yi'ai'-uldf an til' Mr, iiinl Wm. J, M. 
A. LtaMfirquimil, ,n(?tit{ Hnven, who 
ii'i tlni .Miuiicid ul Victoriri,
t‘n5;itur(:al tl'io In>ni'‘ Hit-k Mftlnl for 
junior vio'Ha, ’ri'io Tirmoi Cup for t-hr
itioj'k.s in all vit:)liu oiut-st,;* 
lOid FloiA'hfi' llroihfU'S'Cup for Uio 
liighc'St ,miirluv . iir (ill,, iiiKtrunionUil




dMWDEU': ISLAND,- May-l.Hli.' ..w
.Aiioilicr: wel!.ftttoii(lo<l mooting of tlie 
Woiueri'u IiiMtituto: wjifi liold on Wed- 
.nminv Afternoon :- in Port ; Wimliingi 
toll Hall, iheri' iioing nljqut .lKi httlies 
j:u'0Bent, 'Mrs; J, ,S. .StigingH I'ire-ddod,: 
e,ii(|^ folloAving {the .rogular, IrufiineAH 
nol'iod a very":ln(ere«iiiig:di;;)'i)ny{, of" 
hn|Hl-mnd(*: rugi! \viiB, Bl'io\yri’, : one or 
two inerhberH kindly giving tlenion-: 
nimtionn of tlurlvnrioufj riietltedH ri^od 
in this useful art. { A::hei\rty invitio 
Don from Mrs. Criino, tif .South Pen- 
del', to hold tho n-oxt rtuu'ting ni hor 
hqiiut wiff readily ncoepted," tho date 
being VVodnoRdiiy, .lune 10th.
I'innl plans Avere niada regarding 
tl'id Spring Fh,nvc>r .Sliov.'. and refresh- 
imiitf!, kindly nerved liy tln;j Pori 
tyiiHhington ineniluirR, Itrougld, a 
pU'liitimt and proflta'olo .afternoon to
It close.,
F erries Start Fr id ay
Bridge,: .Monday, ■,:18th,.
To murk; the elofung of tiie semson 
the Deep .Coa'o- .Social ''Club.are{sHlag-, 
iiur n hridee T'ertv on iMondnv - Mnv
Kruhiy Aviil we tho opening of the 
automohilo ferrieB': schmluleiifor the 
seimon ' hetween tl'io, ’Uhiled Situes 
iniilnlntul; port of A'luieorteit,: -WaBh., 
Otiil t.udui,*.'. It hen Ivvtt OoatH will-onter 
lilt! service,;the CHv ofArigelos
aniMlie M-Sl'-'Hofifirfo.' ': . 
Following nrO; tho lioura fiet for In*kM >1 AH •«. ' all- a.., ' {t a. L I. i. f ' ii'
i. vd i' flV -n'Ah '..il c*-'1 Htij, 111: the-peep; Cove Hall nt 8;:lO. '{\Yliurf;:i:!ftcoral SlrwtV'''’':''
aVS'llie'3 will ho .'(he IftKt: party' of thiB ’' “ ” ......." ’ ' '
nature^ for the *<‘Umih the reipion’f! 
prkiC- 'wllV I'-e given out,
life and Avhere she Ava.s Avell known 
and griMitly rospoeted. Mr.s. Drake 
Avas di.scoverod <iead in her homo by 
lier husband, who immediately corii-
muriiented Avitii Constnhle I'weedhope 
and the doctor. At tlie coroner’s in- 
(pie.st, Avhich folowcd, the verdict of 
“Gunsliot wounds, self-infiiclod, Avhilo 
1 eniyinrarih’’ of oivoiiind minti,” was 
returned, Mrs. Duike had been suf­
fering from severe mental depres­
sion for some time owing to ill lieallli, 
It jugk; '.'.at t!.;;. aiiil on iiii 
yiending operation itad unbalanced 
Iter mind. 'I’lie hde Mrs,: Drake was 
S'3 year.s; of acte and wti.s^a native: of 
the Island. :Hilie"leaves to vntnirn {her 
:ios;i{her ’ lutiihiind, Mr, Arthpr" ‘ W. 
.Drnlte,: of Ganges, atxi four ypung 
ehihlrti'i. her mother, Mrs.:,l. Mount; 
thrmvbrotiierK, W, M. Mount and G,
.1 Vloual. living at. fianges and Gavin 
Mouat iof: Heal,tie,, and two-/(ii!-;ters, 
Mr.s. Clinton Woods, of itkuirtenay. 
B.C,, and ;MrH. -Richiu'd .Toynbee,{of;{ 
Ganges.: { "
and t e girls’ a d seniors' games in 
the afternoon.'::'{ { ■{''■'
Arrangoments are - not yet com- ' s;; 
ploto for a motor display, but just a.s 
soon ns possible full pnrticuhirs will { { 
be advertised.
Titcro will also he various attrnc- {{ i 
tions of (lilVeroitt nature, such an ice {{{ 
cream, soft drinks, liot (logs, colTce, ;{ 
cucoanut .slues, liousic-liousic, etc.
Great credit is indeed due to the': • 
energetic iiresident: and sccretinry of 
llie War Memorial Park .MoeietAg 
Mr, G. A. Cochran and Mrs. J, Gil­
man, resjiectively, who have been and : 
still coritimle to he,untiring In their '{;{
''''■'{{{d'v-'




By Revinw RoproHonlntivo 
: GANGl'kS, May Idtli.-'-Thero was 
u very large attendance at Die fu­
neral on Wednesday afternoon ; of 
Uie late Lydia Drtdui, wlio passed 
ttway at her Viome on {ruesday umlor 
traiflc iiircums'lJineeK,
The sorvipev was hedd in Ihe [.tinted 
Ciiurcl'o (Janges, Rev. William Allan 
onicinting. .Tlie; t.ivo liyrnns elu'ison 
were “Peace, Perfect Peace,” ..and 
“Tliere in a Wideness in God's 
Mercy," FollovviiH-t tlx* sen'ice at 
tlie ehureli" the funeral procession 
prm-eeited lo tlie Central .Settlement 
f’enielery, Avhere the l.uirinl' nevy'lpe
wfif{lie)d{!iiriorig::n :large:: gathering: of- 
HVmpntlilzerfi, friends and rehitlveH, 
M(1!W(>h: (if henntifnl " flora! tribuiett 
were hint yui tiie grnye,;'t\vorcarH be-, 
ing filled with' tiiem ih'thg procession, 
{;Tbe svmpalby-' of the whohf:.com- 
niiuiity is; tixtendtiil toyMri llrako iii
■ ' ,id b(,
By Rovidw Rnproaeniiitiva { {
[’ULKORT), May 1 >1 Uu- -Word lias 
I.M,u>n receiveul of tint sail thiatb of Mr. 
Phlward Laiuj (socontl iroii: (if Mrs. M. ' .
.L Ltitui, (if :Manhfttl.an, Illinois, who { 
Toalded at .South Stilt .Spriiig fbr. tiome {{':; 
yehrs). '^he::hltlli;^Jr;{l;alU!{w(l^^: inkrn 
ill (tli the 2(Uh of .Mareli Avith ariit(‘ 
nmiendicitiK and apjinrently was get­
ting tin widl, )•(•^'millg (piile rheerfnl 
anil Iudght,:'but"(m:1lie'niti1h{(iny: f(di‘::':‘{:" 
hiwing the operation a liood clot not- 
tied on the lung find he i make da way 
in II) minutes, Edward Lane was 30 {:{{ 
years of age. He: leavoa to mourn
■ I'-.li
his loss II wife and 11 sen of five years;!? :; 
;ilso liis mother, two hrotliei's, MoHurs, . {{ 
George and Arthur; lame living in { 
On'gon, and one sister, Mrs. 'Mary :':: 
Cradle, residing at- Charing Cross;:
A. . . , ' {:{,'{
PENDER WINS BY a-i 
IN FOOTBALL GAME
; ■; By; Review ,Reprciienl«llv«'{,',':{:{'■:
In
pender;:tnen: Hlniiyed^yexcellcintuformy:!:;,
j. u oit'i.v-,., i Mtie. at, „,.
» ' .'■" ' ■.;! ■;■ ^;::''Th'e':pallhearel;^l {■.were.'"Mei«sr«,:::'J.
In at D):l,» n.m,, out at 11 tlfi a.m.' Akernmn, \V, A. .McAfee, Walter
to tliink aijoui, Tim final acorn atnod 
at 2-1, the I.adner men making thoir t
'■'L« upper was twryeil in Hope Bay
■"';
In at 4 :0d p.m,, ()ut at 4:30 p.m. iNortoiu '1', k'. .Sjiei'd, kh'newt Collins Hall; after which (laneiniteontlnued '
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The many friends of Captain and 
Mrs. Gilmour were delighted to wel­
come them home on Saturday, they
FULFORD
By Review Representative
Mr. J. Ellis, filer at tho Sidney 
Lumber Co. Ltd., is a patient at Res't 
Haven .Sanitarium and Hospital, 
where he is suffering from a heart 
attack.
Mrs. Gowan, of Victoria, is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. S. Brethpur, 
East Road.
Miss Laura Thomson and Miss ]\Iar- 
garet Wilkie were visitors thi.s week 
at the home of Miss Thompson’s 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Bretli- 
our, East Road.
Mr. Bill Munro has returned to hi-s 
home on Marine Drive, after spend­
ing the last year or so in Chilliwack'.
.•V court of revision for the purpo.se 
; of revising the voters’ list and for 
j registration will bo held on Monday, 
I May 18th, in tho Court House, Sid- 
by Mr. W. Whiting, registrar.
I VANCOUVER ISLAND COACH LINES LTD. 
Effective .September Dtli. ID.SO


































111.55 p.m. I,^.uu ixi il,
•Lay over Sidney. tSaturday night only. 
tLeaves Sidney via Rest Haven. 
SUNDAY
8.00 a.m. 8.40 a.m. 9.00 a.m.
10.00 a.m. 10.40 a.m. 11.15 a.m.
2.00 p.m. 2.40 p.m. 3.00 p.m'.''
5.00 p.m. 5.40 P.m. 6.00 p.m.
8.00 p.m. 8.40 p.m. 9.15 p.m.
j 10.15 p.m. 





THIRD ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
SATISFACTION! — SERVICE!
Quality Goods Only! 
FRESH MEATS, FISH, VEGE­
TABLES, BUTTERS, ETC.
Advertise in the Review! It pays.
Is your subscription paid up?
11 ey,
Miss Sheila McBride, of Victoria.
arrived at Fulford on Friday, where |‘ind Mi. and Mrs. John Rogeivs,
she is visiting lier brother-in-law and i Mf’’• Tw ’ vv
i guests ot Mr. and Mr.-^. W. Wilson,having been away visiting their son |sister. Captain IMacgregor Macintixsh, 
and other relations in Australia for 1 M.P.P., and Mr.s. Macintosh “Bluc-i^ '' 
the past five months. i gates.” ■ .spvpnt
Holy Communion service was held- -...v.
in tlm Mission Hall on Sunday, the i on Saturday for ...., .......
Rev. Jolm Mayer officiating. j pic Hot Springs, Port .A.iigeles, W''ash-
Dorothy Murcheson was the giiest. 
of Ruth Hill over the weekend. month or .so.
, Lne se e li B.C. Conference of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eustace Tassell left | United Church of Canada opened 
■' '■ the Olym- | i'osterday at First United Church,
.,1^.. ] Victoria. Young People’s niglit at 
! ingtoii. wliere they expect to .spend ! cionferenee wfil be next Monday
I evening when all members of tiie 
Mrs. Garrison of VapeniivoT. -e., ! Eleanor Turnbull and Mis:i ! .society are - particularly asked
turned to lier home on Tnecriavr Gertrude Parkin returned to Van-| T Present Cars will leave W'e.sley
ing. spent the iveekend wRh ’ mT T ^ ^ o’clock on the evening
>-cc.‘.cna witn Airs, p^^o weeks at Fulford, where they
were the guests of Mr.s. 11. CMurcheson.
Mrs. and Mr. O. New came home 
on Thursday, having been in the in­
terior for the past few weeks.
_ The Galiano section of the Gulf 
islands branch of the Canadian Le- 
; gion held a meeting in the Commun­
ity >Hall last IVednesday, when Com- 
Tacie' Paul Seoones was elected to fill 
a vacancy on, the executive commit- 
- tee, Comrade Miller Higgs taking the 
,■"■chair.
Se'veral new tennis courts are be- 
ing erected on the Island, that of Mr. 
WL W. Thomas being nearly com-
'pleted.'vk/:/;,:L,';;\k,: V,, „
Mrs. P. Steward left for a day or 
y two on ^Thursday’s boat.
__________ Cul
lington at The W^ite Lodge.
klr. and Mrs. J. J. Shaw spent the 
day in Victoria Saturday last.
_ Mr. R. McBride has returned to 
Vancouver after a short visit to Ful­
ford.
Messrs. Blakeway and Budivent, 
of Vancouver, are busy erecting a 
dwelling house for Mr. Martel.
,Mr. Eustace Tassel paid a short 
visit to Victoria on Wednesday last.
Miss Kathaleen Roberts, of Vic­
toria, arrived at Fulford on Tuesday 
'of last week, where she will spend a 
two weeks’ holiday w’ith her relatives, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Akerman, Bur- 
goyne Valley.
Mrs. Robert McLennan and her 
daughter, Patsy, arrived at Fulford 






Bowcott’s Fine Cakes, Pies, 




DOUBLE DAILY FREIGHT 
SERVICE TO VICTORIA
’Phone 41 Opposite Bank
Local Hauling
For information ’phone—-
Sidney: Day, 91; Night GO-R; 
Victoria: Day, Garden 1167.
GODDARD & CO.
[ Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY, B.C,
Established 30 years in England 
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of An? Thick­
ness, Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. 
Non-injurious at any strength.
S. J. CURRY & SON
Morticians and Funeral Directors 
Modern Funeral Home. Private 
Family Rooms.
New Studebaker Funeral Coach •' 
We make no extra charge for 
distant calls.
SUPERIOR FUNERAL SERVICE 
Office and Chapel: Opposite Christ 
Church Cathedral, Quadra Street. 
’Phone G 5512 — Day or night
s;:jn>NEY BARBER SHOPAND POOL ROOM
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
Candies, Chewing Gum, Etc.
W^Ladies’ Haircutting*^^
WATCHMAKER
The eiilargingi of the kitchen at
- ^ xn u i u rr i i a
■ This addition adds greatly an extended visit with Mrs. Mc-
Burgoyne Valley Road.
the convenience of those using it. j w. Cotsford, of Victoria, ar-
. ! : Lived at Fulford Mast week. V; He is
) _ f I visiting hii daughter, Mrs. M. Gwesij GUIDES and BROWNIES | “ ‘'™' . . . . . . . .
mentioned.
_ Mr. ivionty Taylor, of Winnipeg, i.s 
visiting with Hugh J. Meintvre for 
a week or so.
Hr. W. Gordon Cumming, ship 
surgeon on board the Prince Robert, 
who was well known in Sidney and 
iJorth Saanicii, where he ■vva.s local 
doctor before the war and an ener­
getic pr(9moter of Rest Haven, has 
moved with his family from Montreal 
to make his home on the Coast.
Mr. J. M. A. LeMarquand, manager 
at Rest Haven Sanitarium and Hos­
pital, left this week to attend a meet­
ing of their Western Canada Union 
Board in Lacombe, Alberta.
Jean Straight and Jean Routley 
won the piano duet in the elementary 
class, with marks of 81 at the: Music 
Fe.stival in Victoria last week.
The monthly meeting of the Holy 
Trinity and Saint Andrew’s Branch 
of the Woinen’s Auxiliary will be 
held: at;theMhome of Mrs:: Belson,: 




ENGINEERS, MACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS 
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs 
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING 
Bapco Marine Paint, Brass Fittings, Galvanized Fittings, 
Quadrant Steering Wheels, Etc., Etc.
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION .
(Located on deep water on end of our wharf) GAS, per gal 22c h
Foot of Beacon Ave. Phone 10 Sidney, B.C. §
1
■ The regular meeting of tlie First 
Sidney Guide Company was held on 
Monday‘afternoon in the hall, with 
22 Guides present.
The second class worked on a re­
view of knots and signalling, while 
the recruits studied the flag and one 
legend connected with it — that of 
Saint George. - Later the whole com- 'i ho -
pany practised for the athlete badge.
The meeting closed with the siheiriir 1
MMr.yG. E.’. Akermanypaid: a^sltort 
yimt to: Victoria::on;Sunday:: iasL M ;■
; ■'Mr.:H:::S,; Macintosh)- of rSaskatobn., 
arrived at Fulford on Monday to 
'spend: a!::f(jw:Mays;, with):his;)s(5n >::arid= 
daughter. Captain and Mrs. Mac- 
gregor Macintosh, “Bluegates.”:
Mr. and Mrs. H. Pollok, of “Lyon- 
ncsse Camp,” Beaver Point, took a 
Tew::frieiidS:;oUt^fpFjaj cruise;;in rtheiF 
Iqunch) J'The; Aristrbn;’’; onkStniday: 
webkv F The,:partykenjiiyed ’jtlre Routing: 
■verV'h-h'uchiV'.'/: ■:":■;
20th.
last .week M.iss Kathleen - Lowe and 
Miss :;:Hndai;Har(Hh^: Wong th'fe:i silver;
, iux tamiiy, returnea . t() ; Bluegates ' o
tne dqmitipiv qf ^ .loybly volume: on Tuesday afternoon fiffini a ' visit t 
the study: of H.RJI.; The Prince of j Victofia.
Wales, it; is a prized;addition to their Mr. Ross : Mason and Mr. Stuart 
library.' . Alsogte^^ Breckeriridge have returned to Van-
tray donated to the kitehen. couver aftei' spending a week at The
Two Guides assisted with the tea White Lodge, Fulford Harbour, the 
at the meeting of the Allies’ Chapter,
LO.D.E., last Thursday afternoon.
’Phone 52 Sidney
For your requirements of
HAY, GRAIN, FLOUR, FEED. SEEDS or FERTILIZERS
W-
Agents for
BUCKERFIELD’S “BETTER FEEDS,” RENNIE’S SEEDS, 
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
gsMrs.j^Hugh J/gMcIri-tyre, of the :Reg 
;yiew,gis::: ag patient: ing St; Joseph’s 
vHospitaljr Victoi^ffi,. where she'^wiik un- 
:derg6:An;:;:pperation':the:latter"part:tef 
tHis:,:week: f of (remdyal'^ofgaiif int ernal 
goitre.
In -the Music Festival in: Victoria
eUB NOTES
By THE AKELA
The regular meeting wa.s held (in 
Friday, when Don IMcNoil passed his 
lirst star t(?.st and was made Sixei’ of 
the Blue Six. .A good gnme of foot-
g-gt-gig ..ball; was,: enjoyed.'■.;'gi'^'g
gu(3sts of Mrs. H. C. Cullington.
Messrs., Bruce Forbes, W. Hicks 
and J. Hall were guo.sts of Captain 
and Mrs. Macintosh at “Bluegates” 
Inst^^week.,,,:: ■.L gg' g^ ■- ;
; Miss Millar, of Vancouver, is 
spending a weelc or two at The White 
Lodge, a guest of Mr.s. 11. C. Culling- 
ton.:" ■: ; ■'■■■; :
Miss Kathaleen Roberts spenti the 
weekend at Ganges, the guest of Mrs. 
G. J. Mount.
many;.......... ,
W(3mysf,will.;be isorryfo gieartehat he- 
j®,,^:-P^Lient atgRest Haven, i where he,,
,iS;rec'eiv,ing treatment.
;;;,:Mr.'Ronald; H. Lo'we';has;returned;; 
to his home at Patricia Bay after at-"
:tendihg:convocation at:the* University 
of British; Columbia, where he re­
ceived the Batchelor of Arts degree 
with:hori'brs in Latim ■ ;: ;
Mr. and Mrs. J. Bruce Burton.:',, 
former Yesi(lents of 'Sidney, visited ’ fl 
here over the v/eekend renewing old 
acquaintances. -
The first: of the games iiv thegVic- 
toria Softball League was played on |
Monday in Victoria between Victoria ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD 
Cit.v team and; Sidney and after
■im
REST HAVEN Sanitarium and Hospital
MARINE DRIVE, SIDNEY, B.C.
With a Competent Staff; 
With ModeiTi Equipment; 
At Plospital Rates!
IN YOUR COMMUNITY -Wl




I repir watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
1)M. LOUGH—DENTIST
Beacon Ave., Sidney
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. Phone 63X.
! McCALLBROS.
1 “The Floral Funeral Home” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
J Johnson and Vancouver Sta. 
£ Phone 383 VICTORIA, B.C,
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE - -
Hours 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment. 
’Phone 8L Keating -TO, 
£. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton , 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C. \
ESTABLISHED 1862
‘‘The Wonder Store of Victoria’’
Specialists in—
Home Furnishings, Linens, Fine China, Art 
Pottery, Glassware, Silverware, Cutlery, 
Kitchenware:, Etc., of ? Superior Merit.
. - One Price Only-—The lowest; possible for quality goods that need 
no inflated prices^reduced (?) fo sell:them; g
SHOWROOMS: 5 - STOREY BUILDING
Corner Government and Broughton Streets
. , - - ....................... ...V.,. a
liard-fought;battle ended in favor of 
Sidney,’ 13-12. : . ' f :
Miss Dorothy Prince, of Victoria, 
I’sythis week- the . guest of; Miss Al­
berta Critchley, Tliird Street.
Little Marjorie Gibbons, wlio re- 
1,in-nod to lier liome on Saturday, 
from The Jiilvileo Hocpiin], wlierc .she 
uiidorwmit an operation, is improv­
ing nicely and her many friends will 
be glad to .see her around again.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Wylie and George 
Wylie, of Vancouver, and formi'v 
residents of .Sidney, returnc'd Iasi 
wet'k 1o m.nke their home here.
Gn Thursday evening on the North
NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
YOU CAN OWN A
;<general;eI'E^^^




Never wns'iLiSO- easy, t(V o\vji :u Genei’al -Eleetfic Refrigeriitor. ;- 
g:Now, a sniall down paynient, as low as, iyn doMnrs, delivers ,a Gon- , 
goral:Elective; to yoiir;:home:’. . and;you cun';take dver two years 
to;pay’the-balhnce.
: Think what thSa ann(ninc(.nm'ut means to You. Right away 
g yonfan idrirt (d enjoy Ihe many advanli’ige.s (d’ a General Eh.mtric 
V Uefrigorator. Right away you can start to savo on food Vdlhi , . .
saving.s which will go a long way towardmeeting tlu' small nionthlv 
::.,pnytnents.
nil Genei’al Eleelrie is also pleased to aanonnee a
: I hree Y ear (luarantoeon (he General Eleelric. Uerrigeraior. This 
- ..rgimarUitole warrajily re.salts from a spotlesH roeord (;)f expense- 
; Iree iitfrformimee . . ,:it is a signed guarantee llurt you will have 
; ;:- ne,sen<icc) -expenaiFon: yonr General::Electric Refrigerator- for 
lltree full years,
I-!-,-:
..Gonp; in and itSKjmct lho General Kleelrie Refrigernlor. Note
,ui..|d(, ,aml (»t)(, la-arii: the: last.mg economy of (he KfonKor Toti
''""erman *''H»r Z(m(*K of c<dd.:":;'rii(m, :malie ihe
i':- ;,email payment width willdeUver a GeueraVElectric to your hoine.




;;:-.^740."S0:nrttu(rhlon::-Str«a(,  ̂,yieterIiii,':ILC)'-:~,,~~-:-''''l»lH)ne G^d 1 fit 1
exhibition game of sofl.Ital! wa.s play-‘ ^ 
od between N(.ui;h Ganuieli and Sid-! 2 
ney gi'ams, ending with ;t score of!',,, 
in favor of Sidney, Mr, Ernie 
!'fnvlor aeted'.■uoumpiri'; • "
' : Sl-,ndent: lepehers from the Normal! £ 
Si'hnol who are in titteiidnnee (hi., 
\v«H>k : at- the Salney ;Schoo] are; the 
.Misses Pearl Sloodloy, lla:(.el Hidls, 
(-(live Walsll, -MeOall,,, Eleanor : (:-'iiiP' 
eron, : E)urep,ce MeCIure,- Margaret 
-MePhoe, I'hen C-llugtn;'. :
;Tho mind meeting (vf (he C.G.I.T. 
was helil on Saturdthv evetd,»ig when 
tli-f girh; nimlu many beautiful- i.uu- 
i;uo(;i-: ,)vhi()h;. they delivered i.u!moth- 
ej'H who.se eldidreii weri-f (crown U]) or 
;ii\vay: froin ■heime.-;;: ■ v.:-,' t:;
% X 3 and 4, 2 B. Ft. V-Joint ........ ...$5 M
1x3 and 4, B. & C.B. Com. Ceiling-.$10 M
1 X 6, T. & G. Com. Flooring  ........ $10 M
1x8 and 10, Derossier Base ............$10 M
2x6, T, & G. Decking........................ $15 M
. id'vays have a stock of 8i)cdal3 on hand 
which very often .servo your purpose ns well or 
bvtier Loan regular ilem.s and alford you con.sidcr- 
nblc .saving in price!
_ On March 1st a IbG to 30of. reduction in 
I'lrieos came into etfect and eoides of tltc new list 
may he (.(btainod at our fdfice.
■PHONE.S: Genera! Office, 6; Retail Oniee, Mr. MitchoR, 128—■: 
g Night 'Phone: Mr. Milchollw«(»-V ,
1-umber, Sash, Doors ancl Allied Materials
B;C. Ftmeral Co^, Ltd.
; (HAYWARD’S)
We have been established sinbeg 
1867. Saanich; or district calls :' 
; attended to promptly by an effiF 
cient staff. Embalming': for ship-: 
gg;g :W;: ment a specialty.
LADY ATTENDANT 
,734 Broughton St., Victoria. 
’Phones:
E-mpire 3614; G-arden 7679; 
G-arden 7682; E-mpire 4065g;;:
te"— ' .......
Shop 41Y Keating Res. 26Fg
Hafer Bros;
MACHINISTS 
General Mechanical liepairs 
Opp. 'Phone Office -— Keating
g INSURANCE—Air kind.
Nothing too large or too small. 
; Particulars freely given.
SAMUEL ROBERTS;
,Phone;5 ; Beacon Ave.
■■ GET ;-lT AT ' ;
Hollands’ Meat Market
Town Deliveries TWICE 
DAILY!
COUNTRY DELIVERY LEAVES 
DAILY AT 2 O’CLOCK
wr' 'Phone 69, SIDNEY, B.C.
iw. y; iiKiGs
: Gulf Islands : \ ;gg^' 
[Transportation Co. Ltd.
We move anything on wateir
’Phone 72.F, Sulm:3y, n.C^
0^iI:;■;P-lECE-,,0H’- A,■'CARLOAD;' NOtl'U'NGA'OOllIG': OR-,-;,f OO"’SMALL
)rni‘Of
filf /'(fi-U/VCt (If uiiilisti i; 11 lAtlitt-i,\
“PROVINCIAL ELECTION.'! ACT” 
Tho Eloctoral District
KOTI(,lE in luvreby giv(uj (hut T 
lihall, on Mondny, tlm 18th dnv id' 
jMay, Hffi], nt. tlie hour cd’ 11 o'clock 
^ in the forenoon, nt the CinirtJionro, 
Si(hn;'y, hold a silting <d’ (Hv C'ourt of' 
i IJeviidon for tho tnirpiiiu) bf rcvi.'dng' 
-tii(-? liri (if voitu'H fi->r the nnid (de(‘ 
■tnr.'d diinricl, jvnd of lienrlng vnn!do 
I t-envdning: nny; nnd idl iohjectitmk'to ’ 
'the r(!l(mtibn (if any intno' bb tlu"' 
( ciiid litd', or ftt tin' reglid-ration im'u
, ( (,ti jiji.v - ((pjilit-'tiit t. ,j nr rcgisfru"
jMt'n: - nnd ' for tho-u-dhor purptwoo’ Hof 
j t'orth in (lu-'i;: ’tPycsvitudi'd :li;itK'Uons 
:i;Actg' ,;:,; --:g;-V-
( ■■■ ' 'f .;..■(■'■■''■■■■ ■;.'■■/■■'' ’ 1 ''''' 'f ' i' V'
"-!g Wll,MA'Mf'WUITINn','V;" 
■■■'■'■ 'Regi,«1rMr'of'-Votcite:
, ■:- -TI'mi : J'islandfi Eluctori'd- District,
GANADIirt'PAGIFK
“The World’# Greatest Highway”
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two TrtmHconlinontnl Tndnu Dnily 
Through Jfitendnrd nnd Tonri-st ,Sleepers 
Conumrimmit Ohwrvntibn Cnra
Through Boohing# and Eeeervntion# 
, on All Atlantic Sloamship Line*
Apply ((W pf'clifulara :\nd rca 
ervfiU onn (b nny hgoht of the
','CANADiAii'''rAciific'
g;RAILWAY o";!'!"'-':/
| Si THORNE, Henry; Ave., Sidney.
Bicyclo Repair Shop; i ; 
lirg ycar'B 'cxlterioncc: ,**TO ': f 
j AcccHHoribs, Tires,? Etc., Gontiral 
Roptiir.si, Soldering, Grinding, Fil- 
ing, Lawn Moyvorfl, Gunrantood!::}
A-.:'?;.;:;:
gM ARAVILLA
















Phono# 42V and 42R 
SIDNEY B.C.
, I
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RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 'phoned in up till 
Tuesday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
WANTED—Work, anything, farming 
etc. Young Japanese. Box 31, 
Review.
FOR SALE—Two hives of bees, with 
equipment, very reasonable; also 
a democrat. Apply 5S-W Sidney.
BAZAN BAY BRICK AND TILE 
WORKS. Phone Sidney 9Y.
FOR SALE — Registered Jersey 
heifer calf, eight weeks old. Price, 
525.00. Also registered Berkshire 
boar, four years old. Price, $25.00. 
Apply Harry Caldwell, Ganges, 
B.C.
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
and fittings. 'Phone 109 Sidney.
FOR SALE OR RENT—Five acres, 
near Sidney, four rooms and bath, 
company’s water, electric light, 
garage, cow shed, chicken houses, 
^ near school, low taxes. Apply W. 
Hearn, Sidney.
'Coming
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
ANNUAL BANQUET—Saanich Pio­
neer Society, Friday, May 15tli, 7 
o’clock, Agricultural Ha'll, Saan­
ichton. Tickets may be procured 
from the president, Alex. McDon­
ald, or from any member of e.xecu- 
tive. Seating capacity limited, so 
procure tickets eaidy.
GANGES LOCALS AND PERSONALS
SALT SPRING ISLAND — Stowe 
Lake Auto Camp and Picnic 
Grounds. Opening day free to 
visitors, May 17th. Where real 
pleasures are to be found in fish-
Miss Ada Moffat, of Victoria, ar­
rived at Ganges last w'eek to spend a 
few days at Harbour House, where 
she was a guest of Mr. and Mr.s. A. 
G. Crofton.
Miss Phyllis Taylor arrived from 
Calgary last Thursday. She is spend­
ing a ten days’ visit with her mother, 
Mrs. J. Taylor, on the Ganges Hill.
Mr. and Mrs. Mahassey, accom­
panied by their grandchild, spent the 
weekend on the Island, the guests of 
Mrs. W. McFaddon, North Salt 
Spring.
Mr. and Mrs. Cantrill. of Chc- 
mainus, have moved into their prop­
erty at North Salt Spring.
Idr. and Mrs. H. Dane, of Victoria, 
were weekend visitors to the Island.
Mrs. F. H. Walter left Ganges on 
Monday to spend a week or two in 
Victoria, guests at the Windermere.
Miss Kathleen Swayne has return­
ed home to Victoria after spending 
a few days on the Island, where she 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Nor­
man W. Wilson, “Barnsbury.”
Mrs. Raymond Rush and her little 
son are visiting Dr. and Mrs. Rush, 
North Vancouver, for a few days.
The weather report for Salt Spring 
Island for April reads as fo’.lows; 
Mean temperature, 49.01; maximum, 
59.10; minimum, 38.86; highest, 75; 
lowest, 28; rain, 1.89. No rain on 21 
days, clear three days, half clear, 
four days.
Miss Betty Halley arrived froming, bathing, boating, mountains;.
150-acre grounds; spring water in I Vancouver last week and w'ill spend
camp.
FOR SALE—50 new windows 16x20, 
2-light, $2.00 each. Single sash, 
16x20, $1.00 each. John Matthews, 
Third Street, Sidney.
FOR SALE — Dry mill wood, $4.50 
per cord load. 'Phone 60-R Sidney.
UNDER THE AUSPICES of the 
Ladies’ Aid of United Church the 
Fairfield Players Club, Victoria, 
will present the play, “The Arrival 
of Kitty,” in the Auditorium, Sid­
ney, on Friday, May 22nd. Ad­
mission: adults 35c, children 15c.
FOR SALE—Rhode Island hatching 
eggs, 75c a dozen. Seed potatoes, 
$1.00. A Fraser, School Cross 
Road.
ROOM AND BOARD — Moderate 
i charges. Roberts Bay Inn. 'Phone 
■ 89 Sidney.
WANTED—-Land clearing, large dr 
small, contract. Have equipment. 
Box 21; Review, Sidney, B.C.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
; Painting, Kalsbmining,; 'Phone 140.
REMNANTS—^Three pounds Prints; 
$1.00; three pounds Silk; Velvets 
Agents, deal­
ers wanted. A. McCreery Co., 
Chatham, Ontario. V' ' - V ‘
FOR HIRE
Day or Night -^91 ____
Cabin Launch, Fully Equipped.
: ^ Picnic arid Fishing Parties
arranged for.
DEEP COVE BOAT SERVICE 
/■/’Phone Sidney, T6-Q,./;/' ■
COME TO THE NORTH SAANICH 
MEMORIAL PARK FOR A BIG 
DAY ON MAY 25TH. Sports, soft- 
ball, tennis, etc. Admission to 
grounds 25c, school children free. 
Dance at Deep Cove in evening. 
Admission 75e, including supper.
THE CHURCHES
ANGLICAN
May 17, Sunday after Ascension Day 
/ Holy Trinity-—Holy Communion at 
,8;30/a.m.",
; S. AndrewU----Holy: Cqnimunion at 
11:00 a.m. /Evensong at 7:00 p,m.
Res, 86-F - Phones - Sidney 112
GMERAL 
HAULING
R. S/ BESWICK, Sidney, B.C.
Wood Coal
united CHURCH OF CANADA
iV//'////S unday;/M ay'/17 th/■■/■■^///:■ ■■




/ Y;P.S.-r-Every Monday at 8 p.m.




Y.P.S.-—Every/ Tuesday at 8 p.tn.// 
Salt Spring Island 2— Pastor: Rev. 
William/Allen.'': / /////
Ganges—
Sunday School---10:30 a.m. ^ 
Adult Bible Class—-11:15 a/m. 
Public Worship-^7:30 p.m.
Fulford Harbour-
Public Worship—2:30 p.m. 
Burgoyno United Church- 
Public Worohip—11 a.m.
Pender Island United Church- 
Hope Bay—11 a.m.
eONTRACTOR
Builder of Homes—Not Houses 1 
REPAIRS — PAINTING 
F. A. THORNLEY 
Write Sidney P.O. or 'Phono 28
I Try the
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR 
I for Marcelling, Curling, Shingling. 








Sunday, May 17 th 
Hagan—9:00.
Sidney—10:46.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL 
Sunday, May 17th
Sunday School and Bible Class at 
3:00 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30. All wel­
come.




Christi ii sionary Allinneo, will 
give <a Go.spol .service tonight (Thurs 
day) nt 7:30 o'clock nt Sidney Gospel 
Hall.
Keating Garage
COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE 
Official A.A.A. Garage | 
Thonc! Keating 41-M Towing’
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
, H. W. DUTTON
Everything; in the Building Lino! !
ESTIMATES FURNISHED ] 




for tiew and used ranges, heat- 
ors and bbilorn, pipe and fit­
tings, automatic water B.V8tcmo. 
Springs made and repaired and 
general blacksmlthing. Union 
gaa, oil and grease.
See Craig about that bath­
room sot, Wo install on tho 
caBy-paymont plan!
BEACON — Opp. Drug Store
MT, NEWTON SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Sunday, May 17lh 
Sunday School—2;45 p.m.
Evening service—7 o'clock,
Mr. G. Ahdlapd, of Vicloria, vs'ill 
be the .speaker.
•several months with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Halley, at Sandal, 
North Salt Spring.
Mr. A. W, Drake left Ganges on 
Friday to spend a week or ten days 
with Mr. Gavin Mouat in Seattle.
Miss Joan Hardy, of Vancouver, 
has been the guest for a week of Mrs. 
C. S. Macintosh at “Madrona,” 
Ganges Harbour.
Miss Clair Wilson returned to 
Ganges on Thursday after spending 
a few days in Vancouver, a guest at 
the “Glencoe.”
Mr. William Mount has returned 
to Westholme, Vancouver Island, 
after spending a short visit ori the 
Island, the guest of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. J. Mouat, Ganges.
Mrs. Desmond Crofton left Ganges 
on Thursday for Victoria. She is a 
guest at the Windermere.
Captain Bion returned to Ganges 
on Saturday after a few days’ visit 
to Victoria. / ' ^ ^
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Roades, of West 
Vancouver, are spending two weeks 
on the Island, the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs.;S: W.:Hoole, St. Mary’s Lake. /
: / Mr. arid Mrs./ /George Drake,, of 
/Vaincouver, arriyed on Wednesday to 
attend the funeral /of/the / late Mrs/ 
A./W. Drake. -//They Avere/;the guests 
of Mrs. J. Mouat, Ganges.
//Mrs;A Stewart; ;/rif///Galiano/ /Eslarid,- 
spent a few ; days, ■ at Ganges last 
week, where she was, the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Scoone.s.
//// M r-Her b ert/.Sha d e/Iias/re t ur n o/d / tp;
Victoria after spending a short yi.sit 
bn;his/prbperty, at/Quecheon / Lake.;: „, / 
///■Guests/:/, registered/; A at/;//Harbour' 
Houser ./Miss/,E;:/ Langley, //'/Vietevia;. 
/Jlajor//; Godfrey/ i/Victqria;//G. :Mc- 
Given./Vancouver ; Mrs.: T,?M. Baker,
Victoria/ J.//W;: Stoddart; Vicloria; 
Miss G. ;My/Pollard arid W. Pollard, 
Victoria; Miss A. Payne, Victoria; 
Harold Payne, Victoria; Mr. and Mrs. 
IL /Darie, Victoria; Mr/ D. S. Godwin, 
Sidney.,/ ^ . ' /,, ' /,
Mr. Ted; Borradaile, of Victoria, 
is spending a ten days’ visit witlv his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Borra­
daile, on the Ganges Hill.
Mr. J./ Watson rctxjrned home to 
“Woodhill” on Saturday, after a visit 
to Victoria. "7/
Mrs. A. R. Price and her two chil­
dren returned home on Saturday 
from a vi.sit to Victoria.
Mr.; arid Mrs. Clinton Wood, of 
Courtenay, have returned home after 
spending two days on the Island. 
They wore the guests of Mrs. il. 
Mou'at, Mrs. Wood’s mother, at 
Ganges. / . . ,
Mrs. Thomas Mansell is visiting 
relatives in Vancouver.
Mr. J. W. Hicks nnd Mr. J. Hull, 
of Vielorin, liave returned liome 
after. spending a few days on the 
Island, guests of Mr, and Mrs. N. W. 
Wilson at “Barnsbury.”
Mr.. C S. Mai-ir.loch nf “Ma- 
dronn." has rented lier cottage near 
the Golf Course, Salt .Spring Island, 
to Air, aiul Mrs. AV. Wilson, of Vic-
•■“f'’'' ' . , ... , ,,,Miss' Oiridvs Bnrriulaile rind Miss
Shirley Wilson have returned home 
to Ganges, after spending a few days 
on Mayno Island, where they were 
visiting friends.
Miss Letticc Cartwright, of Vic­
toria, has been spending a few days 
on the Island, witli her aunt, Miss 
Royal, of Ganges.
Miss Nina Grantham, of V'ancou- 
ver, is spending a week on the Island. 
She is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
D. Halley, “Sandal,” North Salt 
Spring.
Capt. Clive Justice has returned 
to A'icloria after spending a week at i 
Ganges, where he was the guest of 
his son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Justice, Ganges.
Miss Cecily Bastin, daughter of 
Rev. and .Mr.*;. J. .S. .A. Bastin. Alount 
Newton (well known to many resi­
dents of the Island), met with an ac­
cident on ATonday afternoon, May 
4th, whilst playing on the swing at 
school. She fell with great force onto 
the concrete beneatli, sustaining 
severe bruises, and it was feared in­
ternal injurie.s. She was immedi­
ately conveyed to The Jubilee Hospi­
tal, Victoria, for treatment.
Mr. H. H. Jones, of Victoria, spent 
a few days on the Island last week. 
He was the guest of Air. and Alr.s. 
Frank Crofton, Ganges.
The following guests are . egistcr- 
od at Gange.s House: Airs. E. AI. 
Smart, Vancouver; William Arnold, 
Vicloria; A. H. Stevenson, Victoria; 
Air. Stambridge, Vancouver; Airs. 
Johnstone, Pender Island.
Air. A. G. Crofton, of Ganges, was 
a visitor to Victoria on Alonday.
J. F. SIMISTER
Opposite Bank Beacon Ave. ’Phone 3 Oppostie Post Office
Men’s Wear Section
is showing Grey Flannel Pants at $3.75, which will give tlie final 
touch to your Holiday wardrobe. You can wear them for Golf, 
Tennis, Boating or Ia)unging around.
SHIRTS — SOX — TIES — CAPS — FELT HATS
SIDNEY RAPID TRANSFER
GENERAL HAULING
Mill Wood and Planci' Ends Delivered From Mill 
’Phone .11)1
E. AI. TAYLOR SIDNEY, B.C.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
’Phone Us Your Orders for




It was like ’PHONE 31 SIDNEY, B.C.
someone R O Y A L
nea
In a recent letter the Vancou­
ver head of a large business con­
cern said that he had talked to 
/ the / secretary-treasurer /of / his ■ ; 
company in Toronto by; long-dis- ' / 
; tance telephone,;and that be /wa/s / / 
/pleased/ to /say he could heiar; him ; / 
/“as plainly , as; though/1 haid been/
/ talking from /my own house to 
the office/in Vancouver.; ;
“‘Our conversation wa.S' abso- / 
lutely free from interruptions or /
/ noise of :static - of any kind,” he 
continued, “and now that I have 
had this good result, there is a /
/ possibility that I might be using ;





cludes a complete se< 
of house cleaning at 
-tachmehts/’FREE!
Introductory Price
Buy it on terms of only $3 down and $3 a 




CRAIG ROWAN TEA ROOMF
Muriiii' Drive, nenr HesI: liiivcn, will i 
open on Dip 2Utlv of Alny. Will i 
ciulizp on iScolcIi, Sconph niitl Scioiulvj 
Cnkoii,' ' All homo-rooking./ : :i
//:/',■':„■/,, „;,-"AIRS,:/H, DEACON./]
r^'-/
^BEACON AT FIFTH, SIDNEY KM
.STOP *AT THE
Dominion Hotel
Yntefl .St. ——•— .Stephen Jonea 
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Iloorn.B without bnth $1.50 and up, 







"BAZAN BAY "CASH STORF
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE 
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.
LARGE 2lk» SMALL 1 Be
firdof'i Delivered 1
:,TELEPHONE- 'No," 2,''SIDNEY,/' 
and (lur ririlonmari will call.
SEND EVERYTHING .
They'll In? out of your way while 
yon'ro butiy lioiuio cleanirig . . . 
you’ll liavp everyth Ing returned 
! , , lipiuitifrilly briiidied , . . 
ready to init np or put away.
The Greatest Single 
Shopping Day In
SPENCER HISTORY
'RHONE G avcien 81C6 LIMITED
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^ BEACON AVE. — ’PHONE 91
OGILVIE’S OATS— 1








“Your Money’s Worth With 
Quality!”
SIDNEY BAKERY
’PHONE 19 — SIDNEY, B.C.
SCHEDULE FOR 
PECK CUP PLAY 
IS ARRANGED
On Monday evening, at Mr. 
Robert’.s office, Beacon Avenue, dele 
gates gathered to draw up the soft- 
ball .schedule for this season’s play 
to)' the Peck Challenge Cup, repre­
sentatives being present from teams 
at Ganges, North Saanich and .Siil- 
ney, arid Mr. J. E. McNeil represent­
ing the tru-stees of the cup.
FLOWER GARDEN 
HINTS FOR MAY
Many half-hardy annuals may now 
be sown in the open ground. Harden 
off those previously raised in heat. 
Plant out Dahlias. For flowering in 
the following season, numerous bi- 
S, i ennials and perennials may be sown 
in the open ground during May, June 
and July, including the following 
favorite subjects: Anchusa Italica, 
Aquilegia Aubrietia, Campanula, 
Canterbury Bells, Cheiranthus Alli- 
onii. Chrysanthemum Leucanthe- 
mum, Coreopsis Grandiflora, Daisy, 
Delphinium, Digitalis, Gallardia,
The following entries were made: Geum, Hollyhock, Lupinus, Myosotis|
BAZM BAY CASH
PAY CASH ’PHONE nO-M
Wheat-hearts-—Summer Piuer
bi-eakfast cereal, .5 Ib.s.^tJC/
iiieaiiple-- 
■irge lin .. ..
Princcs.s Soap Flakes— Jameson’s Sherbet-




Ganges, two team.s; North Saanich 
two teams, A and B; Sidney, two 
teams, A and B.
The folowing playdowns wore 
ranged; Ganges vs. Ganges 
three win.s out of five gamc.s.
Sidney .A vs. North Saanich 
three wins out of five.
Sidney B vs. North Saanich 
th.rce wins out of five.
'1 hese games to ho finished on or 
liefore June 80th.
Ro.?tcr of all A and B teams to 





Pansy, Polyanthus, Perennial Poppy, 
Primrose, Pyrethrum, Sweet William, 
Viola and Wallflower. Get the best 
seed procurable to get the best re­
sults.
Continuing “A Garden of An­
nuals.” A permanent garden cannot 
be made with annuals, and it is on 
that account, I think, that many pass 
them over in favor of things that are 
to remain for all time. On the other 
j hand, their temporary nature is a de- 
he! cided asset. For example, when a new
BRIDE-ELECT 
ENTERTAINED
be- ■I garden is being made in spring or an 
additional piece of ground is being







A blend of the choicest Ceylon and Indian Teas. Packed in one 
pound and half-pound packages. FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS!
iPacked and guaranteed by The
,W., A.'JAMESON XOFFEE CO.'OF VICTORIA, B.C.
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY
i GREEN: BEANS—A can w....... ,...1.. .......AOc
li'’fU:piNEAPPLE-Wrwo for i
t: :KABOB':-JELLIES--JA' packet::.I.-:...! .1..5c :k' i'
::iU.i/CbOKINGICOCOA-^A-poun'd :: i
I JUICY GRAPEFRUIT—Each ....................................................................5c |
i BEACON AVE. AT FOURTH SIDNEY, B.C. ’PHONElgO r 1
Vi'.''::'.'
Promptly and Efficiently Executed. Y^/ork 
guaranteed and the Price -will be RIGHT I ] ■
GAS, OILS, BATTERY CHARGING, GREASING SERVICE,
: U wreCKING::CAR: SERVICE v
BEACON AVE. AT FIFTH ’PHONE 112 — SIDNEY, B.C.
U'i.'




0. s, surviving A team of
and .Sidney.
July 10th—Surviving A 
.surviving B team.
July iTth—Surviving B 
surviving Gange.s team.
July fifth—Surviving Ganges team 
vs. surviving B team.
July 24th—.A vs. Ganges.
July 3fst—-B v.s. A.
Win counts two points. No tic 
games.
Umpires—M. Simpson and II. L, 
Rieketls.
PLAYING RULES 
The following otncial rules of the 
lower Island ancl B.C. divisions v/ero 
adopted:
The playing field shall be not less 
than 150 feet radius from the centre 
of the home plate. Clearance of 15 
feet must he given from all baselines 
and catchers’, position. All bases shall 
be 15 inches square; the home plate 
to be 15 inches square, with the one 
side tapered to meet the baselines. 
The bases shall be 60 feet apart and 
set in the corners of the, diamond. 
The pitcher’s plate must be 10 inches 
'oy tVv’o indies and set inside the dia­
mond 38, feet from the centre of the 
home plate. The hatters’ boxes, one 
.eitlior side of the home plate, shall 
be four feet Jong andithrec; feet lyide, 
six inches, from the. home -plate and 
extending one: foot in front.and three 
feetUh rear, efMi'.line drkwn through 
the: centre fof jthelhomeiplate. v J 
r: ■.T'he:;ball: shall be the ofKcial:12-inclr. 
insoam balk
The home club supplies at least 
tw,o'.i:h a 11 s i n ■' g0 0 d c on d iti oII! f or,: the. 
game.;.; and :the ,'umpire must have . at: 
least one alternate hall in his pos­
session at all times.
The bat - shall bo:: not more than' 
two an d I thr ee-quarters'ifdetivldngAor; 
two fin ch es f thick: :at fits thickesty ibart. ' 
A :metal fioc! > may,ybe/i/passecL through 
theyhatfid: give It strength, but ohtno 
occasion; mayUeack hdy used .to addjfio 
t!ie:;woii;lit ::of::the :bat.' '' t ' J J 
'/No clehts or fifikos,, v.'ill herper- 
uiittecl.,: .Playersymust usd soft-solej 
slides,ifiorinis :or runiiing shdos; Tho 
fir.3t hasehian and the catclier only: 
are permitted, to .wear gloves, g 
; The home club: must keep tlie field 
dear, fifteen feet hack from the haste i 
linos for, not less than 100 feet out: 
;n tlidfiield.
VThc: homo dub takes thef field at; 
the commencement of . theV. game. '
. The : ]iitcher sluill take,, his ' placo 
facing the: Liatter witli both feet on 
the pitdier’s plate, and when in tho 
act of (.lelivering the . ball to the bat 
must keep, one .foot in contact with 
liuhie. lie sliall not taktv moi’e than 
-iiui .itep in the act of delivering tlui 
ball, hut he shall not ho restricted aa 
to curving the same, the arm, ,how-
1. 'vor, must .awing parallel with tho 
body, Before delivoriug the ball to 
the bat thi* iiitdier mu.st hold it in 
front of his liody in sight of thc uni-
i I. I i:. j
.■\tiy lial! delivi.'i'ed by the pitehor; 
(.‘onirary to the above rule is a ball, '
Ativ' iiitclu'd boll ihiil hits a hattfl'i 
,iati lie u (ie,id laul. If slniek at liy | 
the halter l.lie imipiro shall dednre, ii ) 
Htrlke iiguhist liinh. nrid if . uoi struck j 
I '.'t: l.iy. tlK.! bnUi.n; ho slmll ileelare n I 
i for. tlie Liatter. i.No base runneva I 
...hall lie alhnved to iulvaiuai imr sliull 
Ihe lad.ter , lie ealitied to go, to firfil, 
a: I'lli ;au‘h a i!i|(!|iei,| b;ill unlei'S il 
vlu’ i'oiiriii, Any iiatier who do- 
iiieraiely interfere;-i with a i.iiidied 
ii'.ill I'.o that It hits him aha 11 ha vo 
! lie : penalty' fe,)' ' iutei'fei'om.'e 
J yfbUrtd.: hint, t ' ■ '
A feiil tip caiifjit is ottt.; 'A,, fmtl ' 
till ill t'.i’ll'tliVii! Iii'i'einiei ('lie snlUi' iin 
■Ubv l'(il’(! hji.H .duJh.Miiilhig the,'milvio ' 
yyeuiiUh'ii yiinil ^pmusiirtlag ‘ the ' lyiiw' | 
Ifil).,p l.ietiAis a,;fou,l linil, If it is ^•nuglll.| 
! t'|ie.',;hAt,i:dr jif wif itml ' ruattdr;ifinny t 
fi,!e'iutc(b,.i,. UtmiieU; ::nuiykli« . doiiblod ■
By Review RepresentatiTS
GANGES, May 14th.—-On Friday 
afternoon. May _lst, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
L. Scott entertained between 60 and 
60 guests at their home at- Ganges, 
in honor of Miss Lois Wilson, a pop­
ular bride-elect. On the arrival of 
the bride-to-be she was presented 
with a beautiful bouquet of forget- 
me-nots and white ranunculus.
The drawing-room decorations 
wore carried out in pink and mauve 
flowers, while the decorations of the 
tables were very pretty with white: 
clematis, nolana and white lilac.
'Fhe early part of the afternoon 
was taken up with a series of tab­
leaux representing the well known 
characters in Belcher’s pictures. 1 
Prizes for the best impersonations 
were won by Miss Gladys Borradaile 
and Miss Doreen Crofton, first; Mrs. 
F. Crofton and Mrs. F. Speed, sec­
ond; and Miss Irene Oswald and Miss 
Nancy Elliot, third.
Instead of the usual shower of 
kitchen utensils a sum was enclosed 
in an envelope with inscription and 
purchase suggestions.
Prizes for the inscriptions were 
won by Mrs. A. Inglis, Miss G. Bor­
radaile and Miss Norah Turner.
Among the guests present were 
Mx's. George Borradaile, Mrs. S. P. 
Beech, Mr. H. W. Bullock, Mrs. A. G. 
Crofton, Mrs. H. C. Cullington, Miss 
Joan Culington, Mrs. A. Elliot, Mrs. 
L. Cropper, Miss Betty Abbott, the 
Misses Di, Doreen, Denise and Dulcie 
Crofton, Mrs. A. J. Eaton, Mrs. J. 
W. Flinton, Mrs. Faux, Mrs. J. D. 
Halley, Mrs. Stuart Holmes, Mrs. R. 
Justice, Mrs. J. C. Kingsbury, Mrs. 
JJoorhouse, Mrs. C. S. Macintosh, 
Mrs. V. C. Morris, Mrs. A. J. Smith, 
Mrs. Price, sr.; Mrs. A. R. Price, Mrs. 
C. F. Roberts, Mrs. Alex. Scoohes, 
Mrs. J. H. Taylor, Mrs. Theurillier, 
Mrs. E. Walter and Mrs. N. W. Wil­
son. . ; -fi ■
TTfUBlfslroSTthe] 
NORTH SAANICH 
SER VICE CLUB !
SATURDAY SOCIAL EVENING 
Bridge and 500 were in play at the 
North Saanich Service Club on Sat- 
o,. • -D rp -D » i urday evening and the prizes were
The “Craig^Rowan Tea Room^ to awarded to Mrs. Horth and Mr. Ernie
hempened by^Mrs B. Deacon on ^May! Livesey for bridge; and Miss May'
Sandy McDonald
first; scheme, it is only too often the fixed 
home j idea of the owner, that the ground 
! must need lie bare, as the planting 
Ganges team j season for perennials has passed, or 
i Nortli Saau- because the soil was not in a fit state 
I for permanent planting. The idea is 
team vs. i erroneous for it is in a case like this 
that annuals can play an important 
team vs.' part, for by making sowings of a va- 
' riety of kinds a most attractive flow­
ering display can be had throughout 
the summer, which will be over and 
ready for removal by the time the 
autumn planting season has come 
round. By this very reason of their 
temporary character they enable the 
garden owner to have a charming 
show on a nev/ piece of ground in a 
short time and, in all probability, in 
between periods of actual construc­
tional work. It is a point worth bear­
ing in mind by all who contemplate 




Friends of Miss Margaret Harris, 
of Victoria, who formerly resided 
here, will be pleased to hear of her 
successful graduation from U.B.C. 
as Batchelor of Arts with second class 
honors. Miss Dorothy Hands was 
also very successful in passing her 
exams, in first year Commerce.
Miss Grace MacDonald, of Vancou­
ver, is spending a couple of months 
here with her mother, Mrs. J. Mac­
Donald.
Master Allan Johnston met with a 
'painful accident on Friday last at 
school when he sustained a broken 
and dislocated arm in a fall. He is 







Your Dainty Shoes can be 
Artistically Repaired Re­
modeled or Dyed any color 
except “Tartan”—we draw 
the line at “that,” ai
SLOAN'S SHOE HOSPITAL 
Beacon Avenue, Sidney 
(Near Post Office) 




20th, at her beautifur home overlook­
ing All Bay, bids to be one of a very 
popular nature during the coming 
season, especially to the: many visi­
tors and tourists.who look forward; to 
a quiet hour or: so after: a fiengthy
Bawdeh arid Mr. 
for 500.
: After refreshments had; been serv­
ed the floor was cleared and dancing j 
indulged in for the remainder: of the
, . ter. a Jengtny evening, which proved: very enjoy-
automobile,-'; .'drive..;kUMrs.;, 'k;Deacon'jablefi:': ; .r ':;;;;i.:.k;k'' k:.::i..;.: .;;k, k
.will kspeciahize kin ■ Scotch jsconestarid 
Bcdtch' cakefifiridv 'eyerythirig: served 
will be of home-cooking.
British Columbia
WHERE to live under ideal 
conditions.
Where to live contentedly on a 
moderate income.
Where to enjoy LOW TAXA- 
: J TION.: k;''
Prospective Buyers and Willing 
Sellers invited: to make their 
wants known to—
SUTTON & FLETCHER LTEL 
k 29^*3 loosers Building k




kk Amongst k those k visiting -Mr. ‘and t 
jfilrsk Miller: Higgskat “The Haven/L 
pri; Suiiday kwere : The Reyik Mayer,
Mrs. k;Bambrick,;kMrkkLord, iMr. ; R.
Tiige,; Mr.k and: Mrs. ; kHeryet, : k Miss 
Murche:son,: Mrk Cathcart and Master 
r'licnry /Sarspn.fi' k:;, ,
: Miss Wright, of the Noi-mal School, 
is insti’ucting the local school chil- ; | 
4T{;n this week and is a guest at Mrs. j | 
Zala’s, Fairvale Farm |
Mrs. Thornley, of Sidney, left on 11 
Lhq Prince.ss Royal on Thursday forij 
lioriio, after having spent the last two j | 
weeks with Mr. andk Mrs. Arthur 
Lord.': .'--v,
Evensong was held in the Mission 
Hall on Sunday when the Rev,: John 
Mayor Conducted a very beautiful 
Mother’.s Day service, which was well 
attended and much appreciated.
Softball Association .shall govern play 
in the ]adie.s’ league.s, subject to the 
following oxco))tions:
Bases sliall bo 45 foot apart, nnd 
the pitchor’.s plate shall be 33 feet ^ 
from tho homo plate.
Base runners must hold their bases [ H 
until after the hall has passed the | ^ 
liuiue plate.
A batter missing her third strike is 
out. 1^5
rntcher nnd first baseman per- 
uiitled t<,i wear a glove.
PANTS,
UNpERl^ARiGIiOVES, SOX 
: Allour; stbek is j repriced at-■ new-klo w; pricey!;
20 Pairs of Shoesi oh sale, regular 
now selling, while they last, for .....k.t
30 Pairs Men’s pine Sox. Special, two pair
far - 7^0
30 Pairs Men Work Sox. Light w^igktkvyool 
work sox. Extra special, 2 pair fbr .fi. .65c
Do you receice our Gommunity Buyers’ 
Grocery Price List regularly?
SIDNEY TRADING CO., LTD.
’PHONES: 17 and 18-------- SIDNEY, B.C.




.'Mifiii 11,,,, iiniii II iiiiO'*
• >4 *4 «• *,r'■•lOfii*’'
’’'.(MK'jiJ
• it Oil a .eauglil rmfi li)), 
kllfiso ruivn■ hr(.k
H Bl C
SlrcnKlh .,. mollow 
a(?o . , , ihe Runi 
Canachnna- liavo cle* 
inimdeil for over 100 
yeiti’s."'
eiUithal Uo; iuIt 
'ni’Ci. i.rue !:it|M(kop)y mi a tlii'oscn or 
i'it'liml ball thill hit!.! the umpivi.',
'ftaia rminer- ;iiiui:| ' l;ol(l tlKtf 
I iiiitil after th" ball ban iieoa
! ’vu-eroil Isy the |illel.ei', A base ruii- 
j ar lonviiig lihi busic Ivefiire tlie bail 
I"ri ti'ie iiitelier's liiind tihmild he 
O ' i.ii'i il out. by the umpire, proviileil,
1 o' (.'.'mvar-, tl'ie ini'vartieu oi’ iliiit nilu 
I ii :iemi tiy ilmt. olheinl,
] Ihme j:'iti)m.'r;; itiay tie ilmibhal on 
ki i'eiil til;,
j l!«,wi . l■l,u',ner^^ may ndcanee niui
’ firii;'- r,ti ;i ii'pii niteti or ]'fl"K0i!
]Ubik,.. ,. ............... .i
, Italk bnll.. riiie'vv A )i.llehef liaviiig j 
(‘r.l.'irlekj 'bin ifievenimii I’m*' ilelivi'ry: ori 
I i.hi,' biijl iiui'k t.mtiMieie I'iUiie. and ilo-1
I ' ' '1' ' Im " T •" '1' 'I '" " ''1 '
jTe'f'nlt;'in itfirncir hall mi t.lm b'ht'ior | 
i.tiy the nnipire, kriui linll jihiiVl becmne { 
! Jieiit,:;k:;H’; :i Jifik rnnper .;k;ave;i. lihs.j. 
I Sei-ilKitl Ive venl tau'W: 1 e.;-ti,,’i iiilV~ l
ih.l’C. : ' v
i LADIES’ .'RULESm';
; The; fnloH of JltO: llrltUli CoUiirililri
To
HeUDERS OF
- W 5% Bonds Maturing: 1st October, 1931
Renewal Loan 53^^% Bonds Maturirig 1st November, 1932 




>HE BANK OF IvfONTREAL, at any Branchuis 
prepared to arrange without cjjarge exchange of your 
bonds for those of the new Dominion of Canada issue.
Full details and information will he given 
fi,' gladfy,atpny.,^^^^
